Esports Summer
Camps in China
July 21-Aug 2
August 4-August 16
Organized by Esport 8 International
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Introduction
Esport 8 is organizing Esports Summer Camp 2019 for
people to enhance their performance and to experience
the life of professional players, and understand traditional
Chinese culture. The panda city Chengdu and the magic
Shanghai are our destinations to receive the guide from
professional coaches, communicate with champions and
visit world-famous game companies, to make every
trainees get a qualitative leap in eSports level, the
understanding of eSports and games industry. At the same
time, trainees will fully experience the folk customs and
traditional culture and appreciate the charm of ancient
oriental civilization.

Professional
Training
In order to provide better
professional experience, the
training site is located in FEG
daily training base with 40
professional training rooms
and on-site coaches

Communication
with Champions
Trainees will join players from
DGC, IG and SDG to receive
training, cross-group
communication, and champions
will share their experience

Chinese
Characteristics
Trainees will have the
opportunity to experience the
real Chinese traditional culture,
visit world-famous historical
sites and taste authentic local
cuisine.

The Achievement of Trainees
eSports
Curriculum
Experience
Provide immersive eSports
experience for trainees,
improve their competitive skills
and broaden their International
horizons.

Communication
with Champions
Communicate with champions
from China, listen to their
unknown stories and skills for
winning games.

Pure Oriental
Culture
Understand traditional oriental culture,
visit world famous cultural sites such
as Great Wall, the Temple of Heaven,
the Imperial Palace; experience folk
custom, to visit ancient towns and
enjoy Sichuan Opera, etc.

Well-known Games
Companies Tour
Visit world famous games
companies. including Tenent,
Netease, Perfect World, to learn
eSports and games industry.
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02 Trip Highlights

Trip
Highlights

Games Companies
Professional Teams
Star Players & Coaches
Chinese Culture

Well-Known Games
Companies Tour
Trainees will visit well-known games companies during tour,
they can communicate with top games development teams to
learn more about games development and operation.

Communicate with
Professional teams
Trainees will be trained, communicate and interact
with these Chinese champion professional teams and
receive on-site guidance from the champion coaches.

OMG (short for Oh My
God) is a Chinese esports
organization. Their League
of Legends division was
formed in May 2012 and
competes in the League of
Legends Pro League (LPL).
The team appeared in the
League of Legends World
Championship in 2013 and
2014

SDG was originally
named YG team and
under iG. It won
champion in the 2018
LDL Summer Finals and
promoted to LPL
League to compete the
whole schedule of 2019
LPL.

Meet Star
Gamers

Name：icon
Region：China
Club：Oh My God

Name：Chelly
Region：中国
Club：Oh My God

Name：xiyang
Region：中国
Club：Oh My God

Meet Star
Gamers

Name：xiaopeng
Region：China
Club：SINODRAGONGAMING

Name：GALA
Region：China
Club：SINODRAGONGAMING

Name：Mark
Region：China
Club：SINODRAGONGAMING

Champion
Coaches
The Coach of SDG.LOL - Saroo

He served WE.F from 2015 and led the
team to win the 3rd place in 2016 LCK. He
joined the MVP Team in 2016 and
reconstructed the team who was facing
relegation, and helped them to be ranked
in top 4 and gained the qualification of Rift
Rivals.

The Coach of OMG.LOL –
Panda

Core member of OMG S6 and S7.
Panda coached a few LPL clubs after
leaving OMG and gained good
scores. He is now the head coach of
OMG.

Chinese Culture

Pandas in Chengdu

PINLE Town

The Oriental Pearl Radio & TV Tower

The Bund of Shanghai

Snacks in Chenghuang Temple

Sichuan Opera Face
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Schedule of Trip

9 Days in Shanghai
4 Days in Chengdu

Shanghai
Trained at SDG
Interact with players
Visit eSports clubs

Chengdu
Visit game companies
Visit OMG Club
See Panda!
Taste local snacks

7 days in China Financial & eSports centre Shanghai
4 days in China Chengdu

Schedule of eSports Camp
day1

day2

day3

day4

day5

day6
day7

day8

day9

am
pm
am
pm

Arrive in China and go to the training base
Opening ceremony, icebreaking, team
formation, and communication with coaches
The first training game and professional
players' performance game

am

Daily training

pm

Daily training;
Snacks in Chenghuang Temple

am

Daily training

pm

Daily training

am
pm
am
pm
am
pm
am
pm
am
pm

Notes

Schedule of eSports Camp
day10

am
pm

Notes

Visit Wuhou Temple, Old Chengdu Folk Park,
etc.
Visit Jinli and Kuanzhai Alley, and enjoy the
Sichuan Opera

Second Stop:
Chengdu,
am
Visit Panda Base
mainly to visit
and experience
day11
Visit professional teams and games companies folk custom, and
pm
visit the teams
and experience delicious Chengdu food
and games
Visit Ancient Tea Route, Pingle Town, and
companies
am
experience paper-making culture
day12
pm
Return from Pingle Town, go to Beijing

First Stop:
am
Visit Summer Palace
Daily training
Shanghai,
mainly focus on day13 pm Visit the Old Summer Palace, National Stadium
Daily training
and Water cube
eSports training
Watch professional game on the spot
and games
am
Visit the Great Wall
Daily training
day14
Third Stop：
Daily training； Visit the Bund
pm
Visit Ming Tombs
Beijing, mainly
focuses on
Daily training
To see the ceremony of raising the national flag visiting and
Daily training
am at Tian'anmen Square in the early morning, visit experiencing
Chinese
the Imperial Palace and Jingshan Park
day15
Training game; Awarding ceremony
traditional
Confronte and communicate with professional
culture
pm
Visit the Temple of Heaven and Beihai Park
players, cross-organize teams
Visit professional clubs, watch professional
am
Visit the National Museum
team training
day16
Visit games companies and learn games
Rest at the hotel, go to the airport, end the
pm

Thank you
: Starcy Chen

Esport 8
International

: +86 13381287009
: starcy.chen@dongbadongba.com

